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ANNLJAI, AD)1RlSS

OP THIE I>RISIDENT OF~ THE~ 'ruILGcJ SOCIF7uV OF0TA~J. 8

To the iJf1nbers Jý the EuooI(,z-iCa/ Soeiel/y Jý On/aiao-
GENTLEMEN,-F01 the fifîhi year nli succession I find( inyseif called

upon, as your President, to .ddress a few words t0 %lou on the condition
of our Society, and on the subject of Eý'ntoîniology in general.

\Vith regard to the Society, yoti have alreaidy learot froîn the salis-
factory Reports of the parent organiization and ils varions BranchIe.ý, that
it continues to go on prospering mi a quiet, unostentatjous wvay. white
there hias been no niarked increase to our- list of mc iieI)ers (turing the past
year, and no performance of auiv wor, of untial imîportance. vet it is a
matter of congeratulation that wve hal-ve no fatlingý off either in numibers or
resources to deplore. MNuch of the inactivity in En.itotogo-ical miatters
thiat lias beeîi apparent in Ibis colniry, diring the past year may n0 dloubt
be ascribed to the 1)revalenL - luardness of the times.- wvhich lias
occasioned-even to those least affected by it -much nitvof' nind,
conjoined very often w'ith inica:;ed absorption in the cares of b)usiness

.or in thie labours necessarv for obîinîing a liveliiood. As you arc wvell
aware, wve have in.Canada but very few persons of assurcd wealth, x~ho
are able, as in older and richer counîtries, to dcvote thieir abundant leisure
to, literature, art or science. Coniscqnenitly the condition of things in the
wvorld about us deprives niost of our mnibers of hie leisuire, if not also
of the inclination, requisite for the successful pursuit of Entomology in
any of ilsvarionis phases. -Before ýanothier win ter opens upon us, hioever, we
hiave reason to believe tha t thle worst of the present financial stormi will
be over, and that renewed confidence and prosperîty throughout the
country will reinove the glooni and dulness noiv oppressing atnîost every
departnient of îvork amonig ns. With a revival of business, we niay
assuredly look for a re.qborahiioni of activity iii scientific pursuits, and hope
that our Society, in comnion with othiers of a kindred eharacter, niiay be
distinguishied by large accessions to, its numbers, and by increased îvork
in ail its departnîients.


